
For a more tailored package, pre-planning or any further
assistance, please give our friendly team a call.

108 Alexandra Crescent
Hastings
06 878 3391

$4,330 plus gst
This is the package to

choose if you are wanting a
traditional funeral service .

KaKaK haha uhuh nunu gugug nunu ununKahungunu
Fununu erere alala Pacaca kckc akak gaga eFuneral Package

Diriri ecttDirect
Crememe atata itit onCremation

$2,800 plus gst
This is the package to

choose if you are wanting
a cremation only.

www.simplicityhawkesbay.co.nz info@simplicityhb.co.nz Available 24 hours, 7 days a week

60 Munroe Street
Napier South
06 833 6205
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Celebrating
together on
our big day

Vanessa
Sadler and
her
daughters
enjoying a
Waitangi
Day
celebration.
Photo / Supplied

Te Rangi Huata

Ngāti Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated acknowledges the support of our funders
who have come through to support our day. Check out our poster on the back

page of this publication of Tihei Kahungunu for more information.

W aitangiDay, our
nationalday,will
thisyearbe
markedon

Monday, February6.
ManyNewZealanderswill

treat theoccasionasa long
weekend likeLabourweekend
andQueen’sBirthday
weekendandgoaway for
shortholidays andvisit family
or friends.

Over thepast decadeor two
NewZealandershavebeen
attending local ceremonies
andcelebrations tomark
WaitangiDayand thenumbers
aregrowingyearafteryear.

WaitangiDayhasalso
createdpositivememories for
thousands inourHawke’sBay
community,withmore than
10,000peopleattending
annualWaitangiDayFamily
CelebrationsatMitre10Park in
Hawke’sBay (HBSportsPark).

Taikura seniorskapahaka
grouphasbeenperformingat
WaitangiDaycelebrations
since2008. StartedbyTama
Huata in2007 tokeepseniors
active inkapahaka, the ropu
hasbecomea tradition, always
performingbefore theday’s
formal ceremonies.

ObservingWaitangiDay in
Hawke’sBay started in2000.
Iwas the chairmanof the
MāoriMillenniumCommittee
at the timeandwehad
organisedadawnceremonyat
ClivewithNgāTukemata
WakaTauaon the river to
welcome the rising sunon the
first dayof thenew
millennium. Itwashugely
successful and inspirational
for all those that camealong.

Overbreakfast, thoseofus
in thecommittee agreed itwas

awonderful occasionandwe
were still filledwitheuphoria
overwhathad just occurred.
Weagreed to capitaliseon the
successof theone-off dawn
ceremonyand todo
something thatwasmore
lasting, likea legacy.

I suggestedWaitangiDayas
itwascomingupwithin six
weeksand thecommittee
wholeheartedlyagreed.That’s
howourWaitangiDay
celebrations started. Itwasn’t
the “done” thing in thosedays.
Peoplepreferred to call it a
commemoration, but I’ve
alwaysbelievedwehave
every reason tocelebrateas
theoriginal treaty signing
documentwasabout
partnershipbetween the
CrownandMāori.

In 2000ourbudgetwas
$300andwehadno
expectationsofhowmany
peoplewould showup, but
around500people came
along toFarndonPark, Clive.
Ever since then, theoccasion
hasbeenmarkedbyahikoi
(walk), a ceremonywithwaka
andcraft on thewater,
entertainment, a foodmarket
andsport.

Touchhasbeena sporting
traditiononWaitangiDay
since2001 andAnaruBartlett
hasbeen the soleorganiserof
that tournament to thisday.
He is theepitomeofpassion
for touchandheandhis family
haveembraced livinga
healthy lifestyle in their lives,
workandplay.

AnotherWaitangiDay
traditionhasbeenNgā
TukemataoKahungunu
waka, oneof the firstwaka
taua inAotearoa formenand
women.Thewaka isownedby
a trust that uses thewaka in

aprogramme forpeoplewith
mental disabilities since 1994.

Thewaka isoperatedby
JimandMarieEdwardsand
thecommunityhasalways
beenwelcome to rowthe
40-manwakaduring theday-
longcelebrations—up to 10
trips arenormally scheduled.

Sadly this activity isno
longerofferedbecause the
riverhasbeen siltingup for
years and is too shallow to
safelypaddleonnow. It’s a real
pity, as thiswasapopular
activity forvisitors in theearly
daysof cruise shipvisits to
Napier.

By2010, theWaitangiDay
event at FarndonParkhad
becomehugelypopular,
attracting thousandsofpeople
andhundredsof carswithno
roomforexpansion. Land
opposite theparkused for
parkingwas sold toa
developer forhousing so I
discussedwith thecommittee
theoptionofmoving the
WaitangiDayevent to the
Hawke’sBaySportsPark.

Myreasoningat the time
was that the sportspark
offeredexcellent event
benefits including safeoff-road
parking, expansionof sports to
includemorecodes, a
2000-seat stadiumwithmore
toilets thanMcLeanPark,
Napier and thepotential to

grow theevent.
Committeememberswere

lukewarmabout the ideabut
in2011 agreed to support a two-
part plan. FarndonParkwould
host a twilightwater eventon
February5andamorning
water ceremony thenextday
and finish thedayat the sports
parkwith sports,
entertainment anda food
village.WaipurekuWaitangi
Commemoration fundedbyall
three local councils has
replaced theFarndonPark
event and isnowcentred
aroundWaitangi and theClive
River and still attractsvisitors
to themorningceremony.

Over thepast 10years,
WaitangiDayhas grown tobe
thebiggest annual event
Mitre10SportsParkHawke’s
Bayhosts,with 10,000-plus
visitors comingandgoingall
day to the freeevent.

NgātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporated is theonly iwi to
be themain funderof a
WaitangiDayevent for amajor
centre inNewZealand.

National and international
actshave includedArdijah,
Houseof Shem,Tomorrow
People, SammyJ, Fiji, RiaHall,
SavageandAradhana.Our

WaitangiDayeventhasalso
hosted twoNgātiKahungunu
Regional kapahaka
competitions.

Sportswehavehostedover
thedecadehave included
volleyball, netball, touch,
rugby league, ripper rugby,Ki
Orahi and3x3basketball.

Since2017wehavebooked
MahonsAmusement ridesand
theyhaveprovided free rides
all day to thousandsof thrill-
seekersof all ages. I amalways
delighted to see the thousands
ofpeoplewhocomealongand
genuinelyenjoy themselves.

Mostof the foodvendors
comeyear after year andmost
sell out. It’s good forbusiness
andourevent supports
around60businesses. Ten
community, sports andschool
groupsalsouse this occasion
asmajor fundraisers and
serviceprovidershavealways
seenbenefits to their
participation.

WaitangiDaycelebrations
werecancelled last yeardue
toCovid-19 restrictionson
events so I amso looking
forward touscoming together
again tocelebrate family,
communityandnationhood in
real timeonournationalday.
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AUNTY’S GARDEN

Beautiful veggies
flourishing inwet

Hanui Lawrence

Aunty’s
delicious
quiche.

Yummy quiche perfect in summerwith fresh salad

Hanui Lawrence from Aunty’s
Garden says the greens are
flourishing thanks to all the rain.

Photo / NZME

W ouldn’t it bewonderful
ifweall hadaperfect
balance inour lives,
whereeverythingwas

rosyand inplace?
Notperfect, butpleasant, and

wherehappiness aboundsall of the
time.Haaah—butno, not so.

I guesswithout contentionor
spuriousoccurrences inour lives,we
wouldnot learnverymuchat all. The
good, thebad, theweak, the strong,
the soft, thehard, thehighs and the
lows thatmostofusexperience in life
at some timeorother, helpusaswe
go through life.

Aswitnessed in the livesof some
ofmygrandchildren—onegrandson,
after a relationshipbreakdownand
monthsofme listening tohis guitar
andhis sad song thatwent on forever,
hasnowfinally ceased, and I sense
somepeaceofmind in theair.

Or, there’smygranddaughter and
hermoments ofmelancholia.We
quietly tiptoedaroundheruntil she
eventually returned toherold self.

I haveat least eight grandkidsnow
ofmarriageable age, andwe’re
waiting for further great-grandkids,
which Iwill nothave thepleasureof
meeting if theydon’t hurryup.

AtAunty’sGarden, thegreensare
in full bloomthanks to theconsistent
rain.

Theweedsaregathering
momentumaftermyone-weekbreak
atour family reunionduring
Christmas, but there are lotsof
beautiful vegetables flourishing. 2023
has startedoff in earnest.

Letus eat thebest, eatwell and
live toenjoy.

BASIC QUICHE

What you need:
■ Flaky pastry

■ 3-4 bacon rashes
■ 2 onions
■ 2 tomatoes
■ 6 eggs
■ 1⁄2 cup cream
■ 3⁄4 cup mozzarella cheese
■ Half a cup of grated courgettes
■ A few spinach leaves
■ Salt and pepper

Method:
Roll yourpastry and lineyourdish.

Finelychopbaconandonions,
sauté thenput aside.

Put eggs intobowlandbeat.Add
in thecream, baconandonions, salt
andpepper, the gratedcourgettes and
the spinach leaves. Pour themixture
intoyourpastrydish, slice tomatoes
on topand thenadd thecheese.

Bake in anicehotovenat 180C
for about 35minutesoruntil cooked.

Eatyour freshquichewithanice
sideplateof fresh saladvegetables.
It’s veryyummy!
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NKII board
with Te
Kahui
Ohanga
members.
Photo / Supplied

‘Working smarter for a commoncause’
Today is a special day that

demonstrates progress in our mahi

James Palmer
A clear ambitionof theNgāti

Kahungunu Iwi
Incorporated (NKII) board
chairman, BaydenBarber,

hasbeen tobuild relationshipsand
connectwithotherorganisations in
thecommunity tobuildonour
commongoals andaspirations for
whānau, hapū, iwi andcommunity
development.

Late last year, an invitationwas
extended fromtheNKII board to the
Hawke’sBayRegionalCouncil
(HBRC), andTeKahuiOhanga (TKO)
Post SettlementGroupEntities
(PSGEs) toattend the firstNKII board
huiof thenewyearwhich tookplace
onThursday, January 19. The
objectiveof the invitationswas to
connect, share aspirationsandbuild
agood relationship.

Thedaycommencedwith the

HBRCmeet andgreet, amihi
whakatau/welcomeand thecoming
togetherof twoboardswhichhave
common interests toprotect the
natural environment.

Among theHBRC teamwere
Kahungunu leaders—CrCharles
Lambert fromTeWairoa, CrHinewai
Ormsby fromTeWhanganuiAOrotu,
andCrThompsonHokianga from
Heretaunga. Thompsonworeadual
hat ashe is also theHeretaunga
Taiwhenua representativeon the
NKII board.

Discussion topics included the
HBRCMāori committee and links to
Taiwhenua, toensure that thevoices
ofhapū,maraeandwhānauare
heardonenvironmental activities.
The firstMāori committeewillmeet
nextmonth.

“Wehaveevolvedasacouncil in

termsof effectivepartneringof iwi,
central and local governmentand
consistent forMāori representationat
a governance level,”Ormsbysaid.

CurrentHBRCchief executive
JamesPalmer felt positiveabout the
meeting. “Today is a special day that
demonstratesprogress inourmahi,”
he said. “There is avast amountof
ongoingwork that is in front ofusall
and I’mexcitedandproud thatwe
havebuilt thepartnership
foundation.”

After a shared lunch, theNKII
boardmetwith theTeKahuiOhanga
(TKO)agroupmadeupofHeretaunga

TaiwhenuaandPost Settlement
GroupEntities. Anopendiscussion
tookplaceaboutworking
collaborativelynowandgoing
forwardas theyworkoncommon
aspirationsandstrengthen the
relationships thatmaybring further
opportunities forwhānau, hapū, iwi
development.

“This is groundbreakingand the
future looksbrighter asweunite and
collaborateefforts,working smarter,
unitedly for a commoncausewhich
shouldalwaysbe to strengthen,
sustainandenhance themanaand
wellbeingofourwhānau, hapū, iwi,
and thecommunities and
environments inwhichwe live. This
particularmahiwearedoing is all
aboutwhakapapaandourneed to
come together,” saidBrianRuawai-
Hamilton,NKII boardmember.



Visit us at one of our 3 locations:

• Tower Building,
Cnr Lyndon & Railway Rds, Hastings

• 85 Ruataniwha St, Waipukurau,
Central HB

Company Directors - Lesley Tong &
Alieta Uelese
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JudgementDay
verdict — great
sucess for all

Lisa Peni on
the rowing
machine
during one
of the
challenges
at the 2023
CrossFit
Judgement
Day.

Electric weekend for CrossFit community

Henry Heke

Aspiring and
elite athletes
alike come

together for an
electric

weekend that
shows off the

true spirit of the
CrossFit

community.

i If you’re interested in
finding out more,
check out https:/
/crossfit879.co.nz/.
Henry Heke is an event
manager and CrossFit
trainer.

A fter spendingnearly
two full years ina
holdingpattern
becauseofCovid-19,

JudgementDay2023kicked
offCrossFit’s 10-year
anniversaryonJanuary20,
2023,with 186athletes
registered for sevenevents
beingheldover threedaysat
fivevenues.

JudgementDay is oneof the
most exhilaratingand longest-
servingCrossFit fitness events
ever seen inNewZealand.

It’swhere aspiringandelite
athletes alikecome together
for anelectricweekend that
showsoff the true spirit of the
CrossFit community.

Day 1
The first event that tookplace
onFridayafternoonwasheld
inside theHawke’sBay
CommunityFitnessCentre—a
3000-metre rowonConcept2
rowers, followedby300
double-under skips.

With less thanonehour’s
rest andavenuechange,

athleteswere required to
completea 300mswimfor
time, aswell asprescribed
body-weightedmovements in
thenewlybuiltworld-class
OlympicandWorld
Championship standardpool,
at theHawke’sBayAquatic
centre.

Day 2
Athleteswere introduced to
oneofHastings’ iconic
facilities andparks, Splash
Planet,where theywere
required to run380magainst
thecurrentof the lazy river,
followedbya400msprint to
the finish line.

With less than45minutes
andanothervenuechange for
theday, athletes returned to
theMitre 10SportsParkand
participated inanOlympic
liftingevent, the snatch ladder,
andaclean ladder.

Later in theafternoon,
athletes finishedwitha
traditional functionalWOD
(Workoutof theDay), anevent
thathadascending repsof:
shoulders-to-overhead, box
jump-overs, dumbbell devil

presses, anda200mrun
followedbyaground-to-
shoulderwith anAtlas stone.
This event roundedoff the
day.

Day 3
Athleteswere invited to
CrossFitNapier,where they
completed twomoreworkouts
that included theuseof
Concept2BikeErgs,more

Olympic lifting, handstand
push-ups, andbarmuscle-ups,
just tonamea few.

The top three ranking teams
for eachdivisionwere then
named.Thedivisions included
Masters, RX, Intermediateand
Scale.

JudgementDay2023was
deliveredbyCrossFit 879
Flaxmereandamighty team
of supporters.

We thank thekey
organisations thatmade this
10thanniversaryagreat
success andall thevolunteers
andsupport behind the
scenes.

Planning for Judgement
Day2024 is alreadyunder
way, andpromises tobe
bigger, brighter and just as
challenging.

CrossFit is a lifestyle
characterisedbysafe, effective
exerciseandsoundnutrition.
CrossFit canbeused to
accomplishanygoal, from
improvedhealth toweight loss
tobetterperformance.

Theprogrammeworks for
everyone—peoplewhoare
just startingout andpeople
whohave trained foryears.



TAKE THE PLUNGE
SATURDAY 18 FEBRUARY
The Napier Port Ocean Swim is the perfect challenge for people of all
swimming levels. Napier’s Hardinge Road is the ideal ocean swimming
setting for this individual and team event. The water is warm, usually
flat and calm and follows the beach down to Napier Port and back.
Grab some friends, workmates or family members and take the plunge!

INDIVIDUAL EVENTS INCLUDE:
• 200m Pak n Save Napier
Kids Classic

• 500m Caroline Meo / Bayleys
Individual Dash

• 1km Hawke’s Bay Regional
Council Individual Classic

• 2.5km blueseventy
Individual Ultimate

TEAM EVENTS INCLUDE:
• 500m Kerry Geange /
Bayleys Teams Dash

• 1km Napier City Council
Teams Classic

• 2.5km T+G Global
Teams Ultimate

REGISTER NOW!
Online entries close 9pm Thursday 16 February 2023.
There will be no late entries on the day.
www.napierportoceanswim.co.nz

Scan the QR code to watch
a short video and learn more
about this fun community

event for all ages.
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Iwiwelcomesnew
‘TeKura’ kaiāwhina

Kim Cook and
Te Kura lead
Chris
Karaitiana.

Photo / Supplied

Introducing
Kim Cook

KoWhakapunaki te maunga
Ko TeWairoa Hopupu HonengenengeMatangi Rau te awa

Ko Takitimu te waka
Ko Ngati Kahungunu ki Wairoa toku iwi

Ko Ngati Pahauwera te hapu
Ko Ruataniwhame Taihoa ngaMarae

Ko Kim Cook ahau

O nMonday, January23,
NgātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporatedwelcomed
KimCookwhowill be

joining the “TeKura” teamas the
kaiāwhina (advocate).

CookwillworkalongsideTeKura
leadChrisKaraitianaandprogramme
coordinatorMelanieHumphries.Her
rolewill be focusedonproviding
support to thewhānauwhoare
engagedwith theprogramme.

TeKura is aNgātiKahungunu
approach toWhāngaiaNgāPā
Harakeke,which is aNewZealand
police initiative that encourages
collaborationwith iwi andother
agencies to reduce familyharm
withinMāori communities.

Theprogrammehasbeen running
inKahungunu formore than 12
monthsandhasmadesignificant
progress to thewaypoliceworkwith
ourwhānau.Kimwill addvalue to
the team’s efforts.

Cookhails fromKahungunukiTe
Waioraandhas 19yearsofwork
experience innumerousgovernment
departments including theMinistry
of SocialDevelopmentWorkand
Income,NZTransportAgency, theNZ
DefenceForce, and theDepartment

ofCorrectionswhere she lastworked.
Cookserved in theNZArmy from

1999 to2003where shemether
husbandand theyhavea lovely
young family.

AtCook’smihiwhakatau, her
parents shared that theyalsowork
for theDepartmentofCorrections
andwith retirement just around the
corner, theyarepleased that shehas
moved into thisnewrolewith the iwi
where shecan influenceandsupport
whānau inamorepositiveway.

NgātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporatedchief executiveChrissie
Hape ispleased to see theprogression
ofTeKuraandwelcomedKimand
her family toour tari. Fifteenpolice
andagency representatives came to
Cook’swhakatau to join the iwi in
welcomingKim intohernewrole.

AlthoughTeKura is still relatively
new,Chris andMelhavemade
significantprogress inbuilding the
partnershipsbetweenNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Inc, policeand local
agencieswhichare involved in
supportingwhānau suchasDove
Hawke’sBayandWomen’sRefuge.
Cookwill take the relationship toa
new level as she represents thevoice
ofwhānau in their inter-agencyhui.



The main meeting is every Sunday morning
starting 10:00. A Bible College also operates
on Sunday evenings for those serious about
advancing their knowledge of the Bible. Different
groups run during the weekend which cater
to youth ad adults. Children’s Sunday school

classes run on a fortnightly basis during the Main
Sunday service.

The Fellowship aims at reaching people
with the Good News of Jesus Christ and the
transformational power that message brings. It is

involved with different programs in the community
to help bring this to pass. The Flaxmere Christian
Fellowship is also a strong advocate for the
Jewish People’s right to exist as an independent
and sovereign state on their historial ancient land
in Israel.

Flaxmere Christian Fellowship - 220 Flaxmere Avenue, Hastings
Main Sunday Meeting 10.00am - Phone 06 879 5588
Email: flaxmerechristianfellowship@hotmail.com Web: www.flaxmerechristianfellowship.com

The Flaxmere
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Feel free to

come and try

us out!

Main Sunday Meeting - 10:00AM
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Battlegrounds
success forHip
Hop siblings

Rezpect
dancers
participated
in World
Supremacy
Hip Hop
Battle-
grounds in
Sydney,
Australia.
Photo / Supplied

Pepeha
KoWhakapaina temaunga.

Ko Iwitea temarae.
Ko Ngāti Kahungunu te iwi.

Ko Poutawa te whanau.

S
iblingsMaiaand
JosephBassett
received funding to
participate in the

WorldSupremacyHipHop
Battlegrounds inSydney,
Australia,whichwasheld
toward theendof last year.

BothMaia andJosephare
membersof theRezpect
DanceAcademyandhave
been loyalRezpectdancers for
manyyears.

Maia startedballet lessons
whenshewas4andwent into
hip-hopdancingwhenshewas
8andhasbeengoingat it for
thepast 10years. Joe started
whenhewas8andhas
continued to lovedancing.

Dancinghasbecomeaway
of life for bothMaiaandJoe.
Theexperiences theyhave
hadboth locally andoverseas
havehelped themtogrow in
thedance industryandbuild
confidence in themselves,
their teamandalsobuild
opportunities toexperience
travelling, shoppingandother
cool things.

“Thisparticularoverseas
tripwasanamazing
opportunity for bothofus,”
Maia, 18, said.

“Formanyofourdance
members, thiswas their first
timegoing toAustralia and for
others itwas their first timeon

aplane, sowithinour team
therewerea lot ofnervousbut
excitedpeople.”

Theirdaily routine leading
up to thecompetition
involvedanearlymorning
training for thedifferentdance
groups, somepractising their
individual, duoor team
moves.

Theplacewhere they
stayedprovided thebest
undercoverpatiowhich
meant theycould train inany
weather conditionsandnot
getwetor toohot. Thesewere
crucial trainingsbecause, even
though theywere somewhat
short ie. just under twohours
long, theykept the team
focusedon theirdance
routines.

Maiaandherbrotherdida
lot of shoppingandvisited
malls, a themepark, the
SydneyOperahouse, the
SydneyZooand lotsof other
interestingplaces.At times,
whileout andabout, thecrews
would randomlydo their
dance routines likea flash
mob.Thiswasn’t to attract

crowdsbut to capturecool
video footage for laterviewing.

On thenightbefore the
competition, theBattlegrounds
hostsheld their openingnight
social for all of thedance
groups tocome together toget
toknoweachother and
eliminateanynerves.

TheWorldSupremacy
Battlegroundsdance
competitiondaywasagreat
experience. Josephperformed
inhisYoungGunzSoloand
Crew,whileMaiaperformed in

herCell divisionSoloand
AdultsCrew. Itwasa tough
competitionandalthough
theydidn’t place in the top3,
theyknewthat theywereup
against toughcompetition that
wouldbehard tobeat. They
didn’t giveupor give in to their
feelings and theywerehappy
with the results because they
gave it their best.

“Myduowasawardeda
DiamondAward for theMost
OutstandingDance,”Maia said.
“I’m reallypleasedabout that”.

Maia isnowa tutor at the
RezpectAcademyandhas
been taking crews formany
yearswhiledancingherself.
She is concentratingon
heading to theUSA thisyear
to growherdance skills and
knowledge.

Joehasbeenanassistant
tutor in thepast andwill lead
acrew thisyear.

Joe is aYear 10 student at
KaramuHighSchool andhas
plans todance in threecrews
and tutor a teamthisyear.
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FOURTH SHOW ADDED!
TUES 31 JAN 9.30PM
WED 25 JAN
7.00PM & 9.30PM

SOLD OUT! TUES 31 JAN
7.00PM

SOLD OUT!
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Ngāti
Kahungunu
believe that our
tamariki are a
taonga and we
have a
responsibility to
protect and help
our whānau
lead enriching
and rewarding
lives.

Photo /
Warren Buckland

Meeting
the goal
ofwhānau
wellbeing

N gātiKahungunuheard
firsthand throughKōrero
MaiWhānauourown
research into the impactof

OrangaTamariki in the livesofour
tamariki,mokopunaandwhānau,
that sadly the systemthatwas
intended toprotect ourmost
vulnerable tamariki andwhānauhas,
in some instances, let themdownand
caused furtherharmandhurt.

Thisharmandhurthas
transcended throughgenerations
andhas led to intergenerational
trauma.

Wearecommitted tohelping to
provideclosureand toensure that
thisneverhappensagain.

ThevisionofNgātiKahungunu is
toenhance themanaandwell-being
ofNgātiKahungunu.

Webelieve that our tamariki are
a taongaandwehavea responsibility
toprotect andhelpourwhānau lead
enrichingand rewarding liveswhere
our tamariki andmokopuna thrive
andarenurturedby theirwhānau
andprotectedby theirwhakapapa.

NgātiKahungunu through itsTe
AraToiora teamalongside the iwi
partnersTeTumuWhakahaereoTe
Wero isworkingalongsideOranga
Tamariki—Ministry forChildren to
developTeAraMātua, aproject to
changeand improve support and

careofourwhānau inaculturally
enhancingway thatmeets theneeds
andaspirationsofwhānau.

Onekeyelementof this change is
early intervention toassist andguide
whānau tonavigate through the
systemandestablishmana
motuhake, theability tomanage their
ownwell-being.

WeacknowledgeOrangaTamariki
for theopenness that theyhave
demonstrated through thisprocess
and the spirit of partnership shown.

Ourmoemoeā is thatTeAraMātua
will be aKahungunu-ledapproach
thatwill protect our tamariki and to
helpensure that theygrowtobecome
the leadersof tomorrow.

Toensure thewhānauvoice
continues tobeat thecentreofTe
AraMātua, kaimahi arenow
preparing toengagewithwhānau for
feedback.

It is particularly important to

reaffirm theaspirationsand
whakaaroofwhānau in shaping this
design toensure itmeets their future
needs.

If youare interested in this
kaupapaandwant to learnmoreor
participate in thewhānau
engagement, comealong toourNgāti
KahungunuWaitangiDayEvent and
you’ll findus there.

Furthermore, contact the iwioffice
panui@kahungunu.iwi.nz.

Key Points
■ In 2019,NgātiKahungunu Iwi
incorporated (NKII)madea stance,
“Notonemore child”—meaning, not
onemorechildwouldbe taken into
theOrangaTamariki systemwithout
our intervention.
■ NKII invitedwhānau toKōreroMai
Whānauandshare their storiesor
personal experienceswithOranga
Tamariki and thewider system.

■ NKII listened to theundiluted
voiceofourwhānauand took their
concernsand recommendations to
theheadsof governmentagencies.
■ NKII isworkingalongsideOranga
Tamariki—Ministry forChildren to
developTeAraMātua, aproject to
changeand improve support and
careofourwhānau inaculturally
enhancingway thatmeets theneeds
andaspirationsofwhānau.
■ Thecriteria for earlydesign stages
derived fromtheKōreroMai
Whānau, theundilutedvoiceof
whānau.
■ Toensure thewhānauvoice
continues tobeat thecentreofTe
AraMātua, kaimahi arenow
preparing toengagewithwhānau for
feedback.
■ It is important to reaffirm the
aspirationsandwhakaaroofwhānau
in shaping this design toensure it
meets their futureneeds.
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